DEAR FRIENDS
OF SULPHUR SPRINGS,
All across the U.S, childhood obesity rates have soared over the last few decades. Our community
in Sulphur Springs has not been immune. In an effort to address this epidemic on the local level,
the Tampa Area Metropolitan YMCA along with the residents of Sulphur Springs and a host of
community partners present this Call to Action Report. Supported by funding from the Blue Cross
and Blue Shield of Florida Foundation, the Creating a Healthier Sulphur Springs for Kids Call to
Action builds on existing efforts of the Tampa Y aimed to tackle childhood obesity head on using
a multi-faceted approach: implementing educational opportunities, policy changes and new
programs that promote healthy eating and physical activity.
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Obesity is a real threat to health. One in three children are obese or overweight in the U.S.
This disease puts children at risk for other chronic conditions that were once only seen in adult
populations including cardiovascular disease and type 2 diabetes. Obesity can also lead to
increased absences from school, a low self-image and even depression. Overweight and obese
youth often don't do as well in school as their healthier, more physically active classmates.
One key to fighting childhood obesity is prevention. That's why the Y has made preventing childhood
obesity a priority. We're working arm-in-arm with children and families to identify the resources
and support necessary to embrace a healthier lifestyle. Sulphur Springs is a unique, yet highly
impoverished community and health challenges have disproportionately impacted kids and families
who live here. Our partnership with the Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida Foundation offers
strategic opportunities for families in Sulphur Springs to learn about and experience healthier food
options and increased physical activity. We've engaged residents and community partners in
creating solutions that will work specifically for the Sulphur Springs community.
All of our efforts to reduce childhood obesity are centered around the 5-2-1-Almost None campaign.
This campaign, developed by Nemours Health & Prevention Services, is an easy-to-remember daily
plan for leading a healthy lifestyle-five servings of fruits and vegetables; two hours or less of
screen time; one hour of moderate to vigorous physical activity; and almost no sodas and sugary
sweetened sports and fruit drinks. At the Y, our goal is to merge the ideas behind the 5-2-1-Almost
None campaign with fun, educational and supportive initiatives and programs that help families
realize healthy and sustainable behavior changes.
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The bottom line: it's important for families to become more active and to have access to healthy
foods. We know that parents' activities play a direct role in how kids approach a healthier lifestyle.
That's why the Y is leading the charge to help the whole family become healthier. We're working
with more than two dozen community organizations and a variety of neighborhood residents to
create programs and support initiatives that help families make the changes together while having
fun and developing healthy habits for life.
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